
July Wine Features 

Please note, all wine is pre order only. Call or email the club to place an order!  

Pickup will be between 3-7 business days after your order is placed. 

Fleur de Mer Cotes de Provence Rose  
Bottle $16    Case $184 
Provence France.  Classic dry rose with notes of cherry, 

watermelon and citrus.  

Remy Pannier Rose 
Bottle $10.50   Case $121 
Loire, France. 50% Cabernet Franc, 40% Grolleau, 10% Gamay. 
The palate is elegant, sweet, supple and fruity, with enticing 
flavors of wild strawberries and red cherries. 
 
Jadix Picpoul de Pinet 
Bottle $10  Case $144 
France. This is a gorgeous white, loaded with green apple, honey 
dew melon, lemon and a stony-mineral note 
 
Twin Vines Vinho Verde 
Bottle $7  Case $77.50 
Portugal. Light, refreshing & crisp white wine with a slight sparkle. 
 
Rodney Strong Upshot white blend 
Bottle $14.50    Case $166 
Sonoma. Blend of Chardonnay, Grenache Blanc, Gewurztraminer, 
Pinot Noir, Viognier & Sauvignon Blanc. It is bright and bursts with 
aromas of white peach, jasmine blossom and apricot with flavors 
of melon, peach and wet stone minerality followed by a crisp full 
finish. 
 

Jermann Pinot Grigio 
Bottle $17  Case $193 
Italy. Medium bodied with notes of cooked apple, honey and 
lemon rind. 
 
Babich Sauvignon Blanc 
Bottle  $10.50  Case $120 
New Zealand. Featuring notes of current, gooseberry, apple and 
ripe citrus with juicy green notes and a gentle spice.  

 
Santa Rita 120 Sauvignon Blanc 
Bottle $6.50  Case $73 
Chili. Citrus and tropical notes wish a crisp and refreshing palate 
and nicely balanced acidity. 
 
Chateau St Jean Chardonnay 
Bottle $8.50  Case $97 
This full-bodied and nicely balanced wine backs up the toast, 
butter and bread dough aromas with ripe apple, pear and 
toasted-almond flavors 
 
Ternion Chardonnay 
Bottle $18.50   Case $212 
Medium bodied wine with crisp acidity and flavors of ripe apricot, 
pineapple, and citrus with aromas of butter, vanilla and toasted 
oak. 
 
J Vineyard Pinot Noir 
Bottle $14.50   Case $165.50 
Silk wine with plenty of dark fruit flavors. 

Ternion Pinot Noir 
Bottle $22   Case $251 
Medium body and notes of ripe cherry, cranberry and a hint of 
baking spice along with vanilla, earth tones, and aromas of 
strawberry, and jammy fruit 
 
Ski Girl Wild Run Red 
 Bottle $9.50   Case $111 
A California blend of Zinfandel, Cabernet and Merlot. Aromas of 
blueberry pies and fresh cherry tarts. Medium bodied with cassis, 
blackberry compote, and a hint of oak and mocha java. 
 
Ghost Pines Cabernet Sauvignon  
Bottle $17    Case $197 

Blend of Napa and Sonoma counties. Featuring dark fruit flavors, 

round tannins and an enduring finish. Sweet vanilla nuances and 

the occasional savory note. 

 

Jamison Ranch Double Lariat Cabernet Sauvignon 

Bottle $24  Case $276 

Napa Valley.  Soft rich feeling wine featuring both barrel 

fermentation and barrel aging.  

 

Heritance Cabernet Sauvignon 

 Bottle $27  Case $311 

Napa Valley, CA Deep ruby color. This wine has ripe dark fruit such 

as cherries and blackberries. Oak is well integrated with baking 

spice and subtle cedar notes.  Big and bold. 
 

Motu Viget 

Bottle $13.50  Case $155 

Michigan. Pear and apple aromas follow through on a medium-

bodied palate with a citrus, fruity character. Light honey notes 

compliment the crisp, off-dry finish. 
 

Morada Sangria 

Bottle $6    Case $67 

Spain. 1 Liter Bottle. A very refreshing Sangria, ready to be served.  
 

New Age Wine 

Argentina 

New Age wine is best enjoyed as a Tincho – served over ice with a 

slice of lime. Each of these unique wines is slightly sweet and 

lightly sparkling  

Bottle $7.50   Case $83 

WHITE 

Fruity and floral aromas of great intensity balanced acidity leads 

to soft, semi-sweet and slightly effervescent flavors and mouth 

feel.   

ROSE 

 Wild raspberry, red fruits and violet flowers predominate through 

to the fresh, effervescent finish

 


